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Abstrrrct-A new rofnting coil probe (a /!tole) has bceii 
dcvclnpcrl Cor the siniultancoiis merisurement nf‘ thc magnetic Field 
mid niagnetic axis ot’ w r m  supci conduc!ing LHC dipoles and 
associated corrcctnr winding.% Thc rnolc linirscs ;t radial rotating 
coil and trawls inuide thc magnet ;iperturc tiy menns of :1ii 
cxtcrniilly di-ivcn twodwny traction hclt. Thc coil is rotiiterl hy an 
i)n-lmard piezo nintor, bcitlg tcbtcd in view of fuliirc rlcviccs for 
cold Incnsuremcnh as thc ody typc of motor cnmpetiblc with 
strimg magnetic ficlrls. A virtual light spnt is generated in Ihc coil 
ccntcr by 11 I,lU) soulace. Thc position uf this light spot is measured 
from the outside by n system including a fclcscfipc, 11 CCD camera 
and a 13SP. Jigs on reference granite t a l h  are med tri transfcr 
the opiicai iincasurements to thc magnet firlucidS. W e  dcscrihc 
hcre the main chrractcristics and pcrl‘ormancc ol’ tlic mule. 
I. IN‘IKOL)UCT[ON 
Thc nieasurcnient 01 h c  liclrl quality n F  accelerator Inagncts is  
among thc miin ingrcdieniw i n  the construction nf today’s 
ncceterators. Wilh thc advent of high licld supercotiductiiy 
rnagtiats with long and narrow alxrIurcs, incnsuring 
tcchnologics have t i d  to bc idaplctl or newly dcvclopcd. 
Pioneering efforts had hccn alrcatly invcstcd sincc 1985 at BNI,, 
where the “niolc” tcchnology wns first dcvclopcd [1]-[2] ancl at 
DESY, where it has bccn furtlicr pursuctl for thc test of HERA 
inngricts [3]. 
A rnolc consisis csscntially of R slender containcr driven dong 
thc mngiict >ipcrtiire, carrying 011 board A rotating scarcli coil 
with a rimtor to turn it and an nngular cncodcr to relate induced 
vc)lbgc IO nngiiler positioa. As fi)r prcvious accelerator projccts 
likc thc SSC 141, moles were also hkcn into consideration within 
rhc scwmios developed for thc tcsts olLKC inngncts 1.51. Sincc, 
howcvcr, thc bulk of tnngnct icsts at 1.8 K will bc niarlc with 
“long coils’’ Tor the tlipolcs 161 and scanning machincs for 
quadrupoles [7], moles will rinly bc used for the scrim Lcsl AI 
room tcmpcmture of dipolcs and Lbr special sampk tcsts or 
dipolcs nt 1.8 K. ’I‘he lathcr low magnetic field lcvcl (30 mT) 
uscd [or room temperature tcsting of the LHC dipoles, in 
addition to the comfortahtc 50 mtn aperturc s i x ,  allcvinte 
considcrably the technoiogical cliallcngcs. This allows tis 10 
dcvisc iiscr frientlty and reliahlc Equipment, essential for serics 
warm incasuretnents of 1200dipnIcs at the fnctories as wcll as at 
CIQIN. Ncvcrlhclcss, wc havc selected most comlioncnts in 
view of investigating them for the usc in future inolcs for high- 
field icsts oFinagncts ul snpcrfluid Heliutn tcmpcrdtluc ( I  .X K). 
As an additional feida‘c, an opticnl system was added 10 triick 
thc latcral position of the inolc during ils trip donp tlic 14.2 In 
Rcccivcd Scptcinbcr 27, 1949. 
Fig. I .  Schciiiatic inolc bcnch Inyaiil rhowing a dipolc ~ I I I ~ C T  tcsl, the mule 
oti tlic rziir rcrerencc hcrich ant1 die transliarl systcni. 
long and slightly bent apcrturc, with thc goal to measurc 
simultancously thc hcld and tbc magnetic axis as wcll as the 
physical center of thc apwturc along the dipole. 
Thc only “accclerator typical” componcnl in thc inole is thc 
search coil, which was tliercrorc dcsigncd by CERN [8]. All 
ulhcr cornponcnts such as inotors, lcvcl mcters, cncodcrs, 
motion controls etc. rcprcscnr tcchnolngics which arc availablc 
iodiiy in spccializcd industry conccmcd with micro ~ncchanics, 
sensories, oplics and robotics. Thcrefrire, it was dccidcd to 
dcvclop this mole togcthcr with itidustry, Ibl[owing a CERN 
per for inancc spcci fication. 
This papcr dcscribcs Ihc dcsign niicl commissioning nT thc 
mole and the cxpcriciicc gained using it fnr rooin tctnpciaturc 
nieasureincnts of LBC dipole protolypcs. 
11. DESCRKWON OFTHE SYSTEM 
An nvcrall vicw of the niole tcsl hcnch is shown io Fig. I ,  
while Fig. 2 sliows n schcmetic vicw O F  thc molc asscmhly. The 
main crimpnncnt is thc 0 4  I inin x 750 min scnrch coil (Ii), rnailc 
of two glass-lihcr rcinforccd cpoxy half sliclls cnclosing thrce 
I I .5 tiim widc radial coils. Each, coil has 409 turns and an 
effective suri” of approximtltcly 3.4 in ,  Tlic coil surfaces, 
rclcvanr for thc inensurcnicilI o l  thc dipole strength, liavc hccn 
calibratctl to accuracy in :I rcfercncc d i p l c  [XI. Thc 
cummost radius of the two cxtcrnal (mcasurcmcnt) coils i s  
19.7 mm. Thc ccntrnl coil i s  used For dipole bucking. Thc coil is  
suppnrtcd at either cnd hy high quality ccrmic  (SiN) hall 
hcarings (6 and i s  cnclascd in a carbon fiber shell. 
An optical systcin tracks thc transverse position 0 1  thc rnolc in 
the mngtict cross scction, so that the inagnctic axis mcnsurcd in 
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Rpcrturc is provided a1 cihcr cnd tiy triplc mlleix (lint prit i i i  ;I 
smooth longitiitlinnl inovcnient (SCC Fig. 3). Oiic of thc thrcc 
rol1ci.s in cticli unit is spring lonrlcrl i n  nrrlor to ;iccoininrd;itc thc 
4 . 4  niin ti~lci+anuc along thc niagiict apcrturc pipe. A triplc 
rollcr unit  liwms part of a ring sliding arri~ind the niok coiitaincr, 
allowing relative rntatirin betwccri ttiese two coniponc~its. ' h i s  
iiicchimiuni is ncccssary to orient thc inolc into a p p c r  working 
positinn. Travelling in tlic niagnct ~ h c  tnotc changcs its 
oricnttdioa by up t(1 a lcw dcgrccs PCI- niclcr r ~ f  trawl, tlcpciiding 
on ttic mechanical precision or the rollers aiirl the qiiality of thc 
inner surface o f  ttie iiiagncl iipcrhire, 'This rotation must bc 
corrwtcd, to nvnirl twisting of ttic traction hclt and o f  tlic signal 
cablc and to gct as clrisc as pcissihlc to ttic xcrt) of tlic mob lcvcl 
metcr whcrc ttic iicciiracy of thc rcading is tlic highcst. 
' l i e  corrcctinii o f  the orientation is cloiic by tileans of  ti active 
on-board suto-leveling systcin, consisting of' n coarse (rt: IO") atitl 
n tine (k 2.5') levcl tiicter pilotitig a motor. The motor cngagcs 
via a pinion systctn into the rear triplc rollcr support, thus 
changing thc rrricntatirin 0 1  ~ l i c  mulc tinit rcliilivc to  this i d c r  
support. Si ticc li-iction blocks tlic lattcr agai list aziinutlial 
rotation in h e  npcrture pipc of the inagtiet, it is actually the innlc 
which oricnts itsclC into tlic ilcsirctt position. WIC coarsc lcvel 
mctcr is iiscd to lcvcl thc molc to within n few riirad. Thc l ine 
level mcaSiircs (lit iinal oricnlntioii with a prccision r)r' dl.02 
inrad. A rcbrctlcc surPxc on tlic outsidc n l  Ihc molc contnincr 
can Iic uscd to vcrirjl IN [tic rckrcnce bcnchcs (hc oricn~atiiin of 
tlic mrdc iigeinst the lcvcl tiictcrs. 
Thc molorimi drive rticchanism Ihr iongituttinal tlisplacetncnt 
aiid positioning 0 1  tlm inolc is shown in Fig. 4, tngcthcr with onc 
of rhc two granite lablcs placed nt eitticr end of ttie lesi bench 
and itsctl to establish thc ncccssary icferencc positions. 'lhc 
sulipnrls iinstnllerl on cach table, made of two hall' shclls. scrve 
primarily for C ~ S C  r)F iilstallih)n ancl to "park" thc molc otitsidc 
of the magnet. Thcy havc tlic samc inncr diamcter HY tlic niagnct 
npcrtiire, thus erisuririg stnnoth inovemcnfs into arid out af tlic 
magnet. The supports arc tluplicatctl for each npcrturc of tlic 
magnet, nnrl thc niole has to hc inrivcd nianuslly froin otic 
aperture to the other. 
A non-magnctic Inconcl transpoi1 tape is othchcd a t  cithcr 
end of tlic nirifc (scc rlctail in Fig. 3). Thc tapc l i w m  a loop 
closcd thrriugh t l i ~  cithcr magncl npci-turc. A prc-tciision of about 
150 N is applied to ensure prccise and rcproduciible axial 
~iosilioning. Tlic longitiidinnt position is tnonitorcd continuously 
vin a n  cxtcrnal angular cncorlcr, driven by Ihc transport tape, antl 
is clicckcd a1 rcfciaiicc positioiis at the end of cach trip. These 
reli?rences arc niotcrializetl hy light reflection detcctors on (he 
half shells. The longitudinal position has a reproducihility hcttcr 
than 0.2 tnni at the reefercnces, while i l i c  overnll precision of thc 
ttie rehencc  r m i c  01 thc rotating coil c m  hc transt'crretl tu 
cxtcrnal tiducials. A light cmitting tliorlc (1.13I1) niuuiitcd i ) n  thc 
rolating axis of thc front coil tlnrigc (i) is used to crcatc ii srnall 
light spot which i s  vicwcd hoin ttic front referetice bcnch hy ii  
fixcd, prc-aligned, high cjuidity comtncrcial straightness 
telcscopc. This tclcsoopc is fitted wilh ii motcirizcd I'ocus, a CCD 
ci i r i ic~ and R Iligital Signal Pi-occssor (DSP) perforining imagc 
trcatment. Trnvelling in thc hcnt apcrture of a tlipolc thc inolc 
has a pilch ancl yaw u p t o  2 inrad. Al such anglcs II rcfercnce 
mo~iintctl i i t  thc front of the coil has a suhstantial latcrnl error 
with respect to thc coil ccntcr location. For this rciisoii thc light 
spot is viewed through a lcns ~nounted in  hont of  thc LED, 
projcctitig a virtual image of rhc light spor into the center or thc 
rotating coil. 
In ordcr to kccp clear the liiic-of-sight ror thc optical trncking 
at thc rroni 01' !tic coil, all other coinpuncnts had to be 
concenlratcd nn thc opposite side. These cnmponcnts includc thc 
holtow shaft optical anglc ciicorlcr (e), with I024 counts pcr 
revolution, arid R helical clamping coupling (d), mntlc of 
polyimirlc antl suppotting tlic flcxihlc signal cable spiral 
cnicrging from (tic coil. Tlic signal cslblc is ii bundlc d 7  micro- 
cciaxial cablcs, frcc Lo wind 2nd unwind n s  the coil cxccutos a 
cycle of threc forward and hackward rotations. Each 
tneasuretnent is taken ils ihc avcragc of R complete forwtlrrl and 
bnckwnlrl coil rcvolritiun. I n  addition to this ~ticasuremcnt turn, 
one complete revolution is uscd lor the accelel~tion i d  
tleceleratiun orihc coil. 
An u l k w n i c  triivcliitig-wave piczo-motor (11) with a 3: 1 
plastic rcductinti gear (c) Is mountcd downstreatn of thc liclical 
cciupling. Such motors nppcarcrl only receiitly on the niarkct, 
and arc partictilady siiitcrl for our application as thcy hnvc 
ct>1ilI>ilct size (approx. 030 IIIM x 20 intn),' intrinsic slrjw 
rotation (2 Hz) and the capability to work in smong magnetic 
fields. Studies arc still in progress to improvc thc control of the 
vclociry which by now i s  constant within d%, marginally 
arlcqiiatc [or inagnctic tncasurements. If ncccssary thc piczo- 
motor coultl bc rcplaccrl by n statidard I3C motor-rct[iictor tinil 
for low lield measurements. We hive made iisc of 1hc lhrougti 
axis in thc inotor to install downstream rtn auxiliary 
poteiitiometcr (a), I1cccssitry.h thc control and litnitation of  the 
rt)tatiun. 
Each block of' cotnpotients i n  the mole is containcd in n 
scpwitc non-magnetic stainlcss stccI housing. Tlie housitigs arc 
mechanic;illy Iittccl to each othcr al'ter intcrconnccting the 
clectrical cables. This asscmhly lbmu an autononious drive unit .  
Thc coil is mounted oti the dtive unit and inserted thcrcal'tcr into 
R high strcngth carbon tibcr tube that completes thc asscintdy ol' 
thc molc into a itionolithic contnincr. The support in thc inagnct 
Fig. 2. Schematic drawing of maill niole coiupo~~ents: (a) niuliiriim I~rmmtirmicfcr. (h) lplczo-i11oior, (c )  3: 1 rchci ion. ((I) hclicd coupling, (c) encoder, [I) 
ccrnrnic ball bcaring, (8) Ti cotipliiig, (h) coil, ( i )  LED a i d  optics. Sw Icxt Cnr a dctoilcd dcscriptioii. 
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lorigiluclinnl pusiticiriiiig over I ~ C  wholc rnagnct Icngth, 
ii1iport;mt I'nr iiitcgrd lidcl IiicasiircnicIit, is bcttcr than 0,5 inin, 
i t .  less than 10.''. 
Otic sInglc multi-wirc signal cahlc collecting all clcciricnl 
crinncctinns, cincrgcs at thc mar 0 1  tlic intilc (sec Fig. 3)  and is 
piillcd togetlicr witti it Ihck and forth along thc inagncl. Thc 
cxccss of cablc is stored via a iiiototixcd di.ivc in  a containcr 
placcd in front ofthc war bcncti (SCC Fig. 4). 
'The i t h e n c e  henchcs, at ttic two ningnci cnds, piovirlc thc 
riienn to transt'cr thc optical nicastiremcnts inside thc rnngnct to 
thc outsitlc lidrlcials of lhc tnngnct. ' [ 'h is is clone i n  suhscqucnt 
steps. In the first step the tclc.~opc-CCD u n i l  is used to znciisiirc 
thc position of Ibc liglii-spot with the inolc placctl into Imcisc 
and rcprnduciblc rcrercnce siipporis on the granite hasc 01' each 
rcfcrcncc hcnch. 'Thc transfer from thc panite basc to auxiliary 
Mucinls, in linc of sight with tlic outsidc magnct fiducials. is 
cstnhlishccl by thcimdly stable jigs, inadc of carbon rcinforcal 
rstructurcs, firmly inounted onto 1hc granite basc and carcfiilly 
sutvcycd. Thc nuxiliaty fiducials are fitidly related to the outeidc 
rnagnct Ciducinls by standard surveying tcclmiqucs. 
SYSTEM PERFORMANCES 
Thc main task to hc nccomplishcd by the inulc is tlic 
measurcmcnt of ttic absolutc value and dircction of thc dipolr: 
field, as wcll RS ttic h i g h  order inultipolcs aiorig both apcrlurcs 
o l  a tnagnet. ~I'licsc ai-c obtained ?lpplying standtvd Iccliniquc!; 
for senrcli coils. Tlic field itilcg-al in the tiiagnct, rclcvnnt for tlit 
nccclcrator pcrfwmmcs, is ohtaincil scanning thc wholc npcrture 
in steps cqunl to the coil lciiglh. As an cxninplc wc show in 
Fig. 5 rcsulls ol' the inc;istircmcnts of thc 10-m long prototype 
dipolc MBLlN I .  We Iiavc rcpoi-tccl tticrc tlic mcnsurcrl ilipolc 
field, iis ilircction nnd thc ~noiliilus of tlic highcr order harmonics 
rclative to the dipnlc licltl n n l  scidcd by ~l factor IO" (i.c. i n  
units). 'l'hc ct~tnpcr~satioii r)f the main dipolc coinponcnt 
necessary for an acciil'atc rncasurcment r)f tho liarmotiics i s  
performed unnlogicnlly, subtracting tlic signal of thc central coil 
from thc rcatling of thc mcasurcctnent cnil. The compensation 
ratio cihhincrl is ahout 2000, averaged hclwecn forward and 
bnckward rotation. Wc tinvc acliicvcd R mcasurcnicnt 
connector and a triple roller iinil 
r e p r i i t ~ t i c i ~ ~ i ~ i ~ y  OF tlic ntrlcr i)i' 2. IO^ rcla~ivc to ttic tiinin cIiImle 
coitiponcnt tip to ortlcr IS. 
The tricasurcd clipdc dircction is %tiown i n  dctail in Fig. 6, ancl 
corirparctl to inclclxndcnt I ~ C C I C I I ~ ~ I ~ C I I L S  tkikcn tlsitig rliffci,cnt 
cq~iipiiicnt 171. 'l'hc anglc is corrccted aticr tlic mcfisiircincnI for 
thc local rcsitluai vcriical tilt of' tlic mrde and li)r ihc syslcrilalic 
o f l b t  hctwecn ttic on-hrxird lcvcl-mctcr ancl ihe cncodcr "xcro" 
pdsc. Thc latrcr is a consiani that wc Iiavc obtained from a 
calibrntion ~ncasurctncrit in a refcrcncc dipolc with ii well-known 
licld tlircction, ohscrving thc p h w  of thc rnnin Iinrtxintiic 
relariva IO the okntation ol' ihc mole. 'rlie cstiinalcd prccision of 
ttic snglc tricasurcmcnt is ahoui 0.2 nilarl. 
'The locniion of the inagnctic axis relntivc to the rotalion . ax i s  
ol'hc search coil is computcd froin tlic tncasurcrl hnrinoilics. For 
thc LHC dipoles wc have found that a good working definition 
of thc magnetic axis is givcii by the location in the magnct cross 
section wlicrc the non-nllowctl multipolc of order I O  vanishcs. 
Wiis corrcsponds to the assumplion [hat ttic component of ordcr 
!O is cntircly causcd by Iced down froin lhc higher order 
Iiannonics. In  fact tlic LITC dipolcs have a strong intrinsic 
geomclric inultipolc or ordcr 1 I, thus justifyiiig lhc assumption. 
'I'tie coil rotation axis IS Incnsuretl opticalty arid iritnsfcrrcd 10 tlie 
magnct liducirtl refercncc fiarue (sec ncxt section). In this way, 
all pnranictcrs rclcvant for the niciisumnicn t at' the inagnetic 
Ficlds in the 1,HC ilipolcs arc acliicvcd simu!iancow,ly by a 
single pnssagc of tlic rnole, which is vital mr the efficient a~id 
spcudy acc.e.ptance pccdduIc of inagncis during series 
production. A singlc, local riingnctic incasurcincnt takos in  fact 
only U few scmnds. At preseni cvcry tncasureoicnt i s  rcpcaictl at 
lcast IO timcs, i n  odcr to build up statislical confirlcnce. Tlic 
scan of both npcrlures o f  a w h r k  mngnct can be accomplislicd 
in about o w  Iiow. 
B. OJ?tiCd M~ax~rr.~!!nlcflt.r 
The transvcrsc position of tlic light spot is obtaiiied 
cwlculatirig thc cciitcr of gravity of thc iinngc on the CCD. A 
given iiumbcr of takes (typically 30) arc averagcrl IO rcducc ttic 
influence oI' air iurbulencc. A prclondcd software calibration 
FIg. I. Kcnr mfmncc bcncli with gruni te ioblc. supporting halCshclls, 
1,cfzrcncc jig* Ii'iulsport system iliid cahlc container. 
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nveragc ol’two masuvc i i i cn ts  :II coil oricntarions I goo a p m .  
L tic Jriulc powcr heating ilic rringner rluring megnuiic 
iiicnstwii1cnt.s call impair scvcrcly this cxoellcnt 
peiTorniance. Thcrmal grnrlicnis i t i  ttic apci’turc dcvintc thc 
optical palh up to a I’cw tenthn of a min. Scvcral solutions arc 
being cnnsitlcled, iricliirlitig n sini i l l  corttroltetl gas flow ;iloiig 
tlw magnet’s aperturc pipc, nlilkillg opticill I ~ ~ ~ I S U I ’ C I ~ C I ~ E  tiins 
beforc powering ihr: nirignct and, m o s t  prnmisingly, thc 
adoption of  a very low powcr quadviipole conligurnrion in tlic 
d ipolc for magnetic nxis  incasiircmcnt. 
.. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS AND OlJTl,OOK 
Our initial expcriencc with the mole shrws that this probe is 
able to carry out maglietic aiid gcometricat tiieasiirctiicnts with R 
precision equ:tl I[) or excccding the spccitications. Reliahility and 
ii.~el.-Lieridlincss, so fat., appear to bc coinpatiblc with the scvcrc 
demands of  tt ie serics LHC tlipolcs tcst cnnipaigii. 
Much of the inole’s cotiiplcxity $reins from the requircmctit to 
mcasiirc the rriagnctic nxis rclative to tlic magnct fidiicials. In 
fact, i f  the goo1 wcrc simply to measiirc the axis position relativc 
to thc cold bow, the system of refeerencc jigs and surfaces, as 
wcll ns thc auxiliary syslcm to rticmirc their alignment with 
rcpcct to thc magnet firlucials could hc droppcd. Moreover, 
wcrc ttie axis not required at all, thc optical mcasuretnerit 
components could be clirninaterl altogether and both the 
transport tncchnnisnl and rhc intcriial layout could bc simplified. 
The next tnajor targct nnw is to supply a molc for 
mcnsmcinents or dipoles (and, possibly, or LHCl qudrupolcu) at 
liquid helium tcmpcrature, onc of which Iim already bcen 
nrdcrcd. This prohc represents i I  more dIi’Lcult chidlciige as it 
triusl work, among other things, under vaciiutii (to avoid thermal 
gradicnt cffects on thc optical pith) wid within a inore rcslrictcd 
volumc (040 mm ;mticrynstai). ‘ H i i s  riiole will only bc uscd I’or 
spot checks iiiclucling Ihc detection of the magnetic axis at high 
ficld. 
map i s  uscd to compcns;itc for lotigitudin:iI ilisiance ci’fccts. ’l’lic 
iwasuririg rniigc of [his systcin IS k 2  i i im verticnlly ancl +7 Inil l  
horizonrdly (;IS rcquircd to cover the 9 mi11 stlgittii 01’ ii c~n.vecti, 
IS-m long dipolc i n a p t  npcrwrc). ‘[he prccisinn after 
cnlitmlion is tlettcr than  60 pin OVCI’ a 20 m range, wcll 
cxceertiiig spcc i f icahs  (100 Fin). 
I n  Fig. 7 wz show an cxamplc of rhc measured trn.icc1nl.y of 
the cnil ceiiter i n  i l ic apcrturc or‘ [tic MBLINI tlipolc. The 
mole foliows ~ l ic  curvcd npcrtiirc pip,  wirh ;I sagitta in x 
(horizontal) dircction ot’apprtrximately 8 mni. Oiir results arc 
compared IO iiii inrIcpenilcnt mcnsurcriicnl takcn wirh a 
combincd lascr/PSD systcm [SI. Thc ilvcrtlgc diUcrclicc 
between thc two measmrnciits is 74 pm. It should bc notcd 
thnl gcoinctricnl crrors of R h w  p n  in thc rqiticnl unii  
nsscnhly can lend to it traiisversc displticcinent of thc virtual 
spot of  a few tetilhs of inrri, cluc to the nlagnif’ying cffeect of 
ttic lcns. This tias heen obscrvcd and corrcctcd taking the 
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